
Charges Adultery, White Woman
Seeks Divorce From Sepia Hubby

Mrs. Ranks accused her husband
of adultery in 1955, in January,
3958 and last December No names
were mentioned in the suit, but
the papers revealed that the cou-
ple separated last July from their
plush living quarters at Hy-Acres
on Pinesbrioge Road in New Cas-
tle. Westchester County.

Last Fet, 25 through a judgment
she obtained. Banks was dispos-
sessed of any ownership in Hy-
Acres. He has entered a denial to
his wife's charges in the case that
will be heard this fall.

Reliable sources revealed
that Helen’s father had done all

WINS WRITER’S ORA NT—Na- •
tliariel LaMar, 23-year-old short
story writer, has been awarded ¦
the first Atlantic Grant for his
short sloes "Creole Love Song."
The promising young writer was
given the award, which was es-
tablished by the Atlantic Month-
ly Press and Little, Brown and
Company, for the story which
appeared in Atlantic in June,
1955. LaMar’s story also won the

Dana Reed Prize, w hich Is given
yearly to the best piece of writ-
ing appearing in any of the Har-
vard undergraduate publications.
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l in Olenwood Ave,

I white: plains, n. y. <anpi--
¦The 3<-ye:,r-old daughter of a
¦nulti-ni Uk-i iaire. who wa ¦ happi-
ly married tor four yean-: to a Ne~
fcro former actor and TV produe-
lion man, filed for divorce from her '
inate last week on mounds that he
Kommitted adultery on three se-
parate occ-tsirns.

1 She is Helen Leidesdorf
1 B ops, daughter of rnultsmiUi-

¦ onaire businessman Samuel
I D, Leidesdorf. The thrice-mar-
I Tied Mrs, Ranks filed suit for
I divorce tram Charles A. Ranks
I in Westchester Supreme Court
I love li.mii',. ft. is a former or
I tor. TV production man and

I r- '"

o'vivt of an Atlanta, Ga.,
I r 'din station. He also ow ns a

1 lii ut.r sinre which reportedly j
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, in his powetr to make the mar-
riage stick. He reportedly gave

the couple a SHWI.OOO a year

allowance.
Banks, himself upset about

the incident stated, "If I could

sit down and have a little chat

with her away from lawyers
and everybody else, 1 am

| sure we could work out our
own problems and be back
together again."
He said the adultery charges

, were "absolutely baseless."
| Mrs. Banks’ father he a cl c an ac-

counting firm under his name, is
! chairman of the medical center

board of the New York Universi-
ty Bellevue Medical Center, chair-
man of the trustees of the Insti-
tute for Advanced Sludy. Prince-
ton. N. .1 . and treason : of the
United Jewish Appeal of Greater

New York

I SANTIAGO. Cuba ¦ ANP)

1 Five persons, including three sol-
j diers, wtr" killed here last week

! in a flury of gunfire from uniden-
| tjfied Civilians in a stolen ear ns

j violence broke out at a political
' '‘peace rally".

Three others were wounded in
I the melee that broke up the speech

i of a government worker at the
| "peace rally

‘

on the edge of the
I city. Police intercepted the speed-
| mg car of civilians after they had

j .shot down three soldiers patrolling
the rally area in a jeep and two of
the assailants were killed in an ex-
change of gunfire with police.

Two bystanders and a 7-year-old
boy were wounded in the 'incident
which apparently was provoked by
the rally in which the government
speaker called upon the political
opposition to abandon violence as
a political weapon.
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“We’re going to label U
Taxes’— and go to Washing-

ton for one last desperate
try!’*
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The Hood System Industrial Bank
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WHAT’S THE PROGRAM? -

Just as soon as ihese “early arri-

vals" reached the A and T Col-
lege campus last week for the

27th annual 4-H Club Week their |

j firsl interest was the program of

activities for the celebration,
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X COULD U.U TI GIVEN THE BRIDE AWAY
BUT X KEPT MY MOUTH SHUT / "

ST. LOUIS (ANP> Sylvester ,
Kobmson, who was stabbed in the
heart last Sunday morning, was J
in good condition at City Hospi- :
tal Tuesday, following an emergen- I
cy operation in which surgeons i
massaged his heart, and stitehed-up
a half-inch wound in his left veil- !
tricle

Shortly after Robinson was
admitted lo the hospital, his

heart apparently stopped beat-

SEN. THOMAS C. HENNINGS
ISSUES RIGHTS STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 24. j
1957 U. S. Senator Thomas C .
Hennings. Jr, (D-Mo,), Chairman I
of the Senate Judiciary Subcom-
mittee on Constitutional Rights, to-
day issued the following statement,
following this morning's regular
meeting of the Judiciary Commit-
tee:

“I do not believe that, the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee should
dodge making a decision on fed- j
oral civil rights legislation sn this j
Congress simply because we sue- j
cccded lasi week in placing the
House-passed bill on the Senate ;
Calendar.

“I do nol’ think the committee j
members should craw! out the back j
door and leave this important com- !
rmttee business suspended in mid- ’
air.

"Therefore, ! voted Ihis morning

in executive session against mak-
ing any other measure, the pend- i
ing business at the next commit- *
tee meeting However, a majority |
of committee members voted to |
‘ay the civil, rights bill aside and •
take up a "meat bill" at next Mon-
day’s meeting.’’

I Gun Battle Rages In Cuba;
I Soldiers, Others Are Killed
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Carolinian
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Your own state newspaper, with news of
your community while it is still news.

Liberal Commiscion
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.
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] The CAROLINIAN
; 1 SIB E. Martin St. •
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! Please Rend details of how 1 can earn money selling
I

The CAROLINIAN in my community. I think I can sell

I copies weekly.
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Getting Ihe Information are: Con
Kearns, Trinity; Alice Kelly,
Carthage; Wiltys Mehane Bur-
lington and Lily Wilev Vaneev-
villc

lan Stabbed In Heart,
Recovers At Hospital

in*- Dr. Leonard Cob-mar., as-
sistant resident in surgery, op-
ened the ehosl and massaged
the heart in an effort ;» restore
its function..
Then Dr. John Kroyer. chief re-

sident in surgery, rut the perit ar-
dium sack around the heart and
closed the stab wound. Rohipsen

received seven units of blood.
The hospital said Robinson,

who is 14 years old. was at-
ready 'walking around the
ward". He inlri police he had

gjjj?
Guaranteed

REPAIRS
At! repairs done in .your hoirr; or
in our modem shop Wo sell TV
picture tube insurance.

LEWIS Radio * T\
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[ | Auto Air-Conditioning
| Demand 0n The Upswing

DETROIT • The demand for
all-weather automobile air condi-
tioning has soared 500 per cent
over last year, according 1o L. F.
Desmond, Dodge Vice President in
Charge of Sales, who added that
sales of the units no longer are a
seasonal matter.

Tn previous years, sales were
confined almost exclusively to
spring and summer months, TVs-

I inond said.
Since new' model introduction

I lasi November, he pointed out. or-
| dors for air conditioning in Dodge
! cars have been running at a steady
i pace of approximately eight, hun-
i dred units per month.

Although comparatively new
lo the automobile acressnrv
field, air conditioning has

reached a high degree cf de-
velopmenf whtrh has resulted
In greater prantiralitv, depend-
ability and lower price. Dro-
mond said
Tn date, customers have ordered

6,600 air conditioning units on r. ¦ -

Dodge ears, he said. Sales for the
model year are expected to e
ceed 7,000. Production schedule?,
are presently running 8 f a peak
output of An units per day

This compares to a figure of
1,332 for the 1956 model year. 1.2 T
for 1955 and 419 fm 105-1, Desmond
added

As major factors in the up:-i¦ rge
of customer demand for air con-
ditioninc units. Drsvnood cited
lower price, introduction of n new
combined hi .tcr and air condition-

been slab bead in a brawl with
a woman companion.

TEST VVE FORGET
Siety years ago. the late I>r j>an-

! Sixty years ago. the late Dr.
; Daniel H, Williams, founder of
| Provident Hospital in Chicago,
| distinguished himself in making
j h f art. surgery possible, when h<~¦ Hitched up and successfully pro-

• longed the life of a man who had
been a victim of serious kni r e

: blade wounds in his heart.
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cr, universal adaptability of air
conditioning In ail inode! -mi in-

j eluding convertibles, and the ever
increasing dr si re for mere autnvuo-
bile, luxuries.
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National ArtShop
INTERIOR DECORA TORS

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
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